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RAILWAY ACCIDENT AT PENNSYLVANIA. ~ 0 N R .O .E A~ Ef?.!3.! T. ·0·,' [ No. 1 • 1811~.) ·' ~J~x~":: ;::p~,:;.~· and'*'~· each. 
Chicago Riots Continue. .MARINERS·. ~w.aiw:rp JOliN STEER. 
SHAM BATTLE AT HALIFAX. w~:-::~~:.~::!r::~;~::·· .. :·~;:.~;~;:.:n:~·~:~::.~ H-ware, :~~ -tha :' 'ttltiDoilior Isl8nO, BonaviSfa BRJ: Plic:::::B~:;:: ~: O:P::n:: 
"./1 d " B d St ~ M ..... ~O'E'I 4'LaUtude ........ 48o 41' 00" ~.ortb: saleatPublicAuc~lon,onTHURSDAY,JG&h 
....., FAX, • . , C • • 0 J--t. ___,. -"-'d b -~ :\ H .. , N S 0 t 11 rca e . ar Ware Or& i. • • U.&•&ll. .-a.. Lo.ngltude. · :. · · .ts3o 34' 06" West. . day of Novt.-mber nex~. on the preml-ea,·u 11 o c UCA, if not preriouly dis.,._,.. - y ,...Yalie 
The steamer Queen colided with the French A OIBOULAlt l.BON·TO\l'ER AND A contract-all that dt>llgbtluUy·sU.uated. piece~ 
~rhoonfr Madelinr, on the 5th iost., off the Banks [By Permission of the Stii)611dlary Maaiatratee.j · (tvood) Keeper's DweUlng(l'l ft. 8io~) parcel of Land, at, llaDuel.a, about :::~:::.~:~:::~::.··~::~:·~:~·::. ::.~ ~!~:~ GRAND PUBLic. DRAwiNG oF MONEY. PRIZEs •. -~~~.~~~~~ ·~-~~~ - .~~!!! 
A ~pecial train on the Lehigh railway in Penn- ~ ftl'Pft. bfliiiJ Lift.Wift 
-UNDER TB.& A.U8PICD OF- · • I • 66'11ir, a..• llii"A'6"t ~ ., • 
F} h·anitt, ba been wr.:ckrd, killing eighty per· • · •• •· of liz ~ to ~ alqle ftubee at inOWvtii of ~on~. The Benevolent Irish Sooiety, of St. 1o1m's, Newf011Dclllncl, to be htlcl ba Bt. P&U10&"1 ao 110011Ck- n Wam'"'tee ~~bolo bild&oJi. to a 
· .. 88. • -r dWaDoe ot tt m11e1. • 
The cu-drin·ro~ riots in <.;hicago continue. Hall, on BATtmDAY, the 16th cla7 of December, 18 . Fro•l!fab wata-1o hue or To..,, wz8 f_.. 
There w11s n aham fight at Halifax, yesterday, . , Frum .._ to caa&re of LIRbt,.IO ft. 816:. • · 
ht•tween the naval and military forcrP, the fleet THE BENEVOLENT IRISH SOCIETY WAS FOUNDED IN 1808, UPON TRU~K Plt1\fOIPLZ8 From~~~tohue:J::otV""'~~f~.d8~1 • 
~ttc mptel to ta e t e City, w lch wu defended .relid to the wretc(.:hed and distroosed. t After some years devoted to'the.relfefof.&be a &be altenaateiJ,In.....aicU pee. ·• .. .. · w t to , 1. k h · h' of benevolence and pbilantrop~ it was establiabed ·for the pu~of aft [£:• "l'be HOUR- ... u.,..ue -RU·.ap _.te liut 
hy the army 11nd militi11. The citi1.ens had a Soc-iet~"-.wisbing still further to ex.tenrl its usefulness, e~ted the Orphan AIJIQ.m 8c . f«' the '.l'be Offer Book, tl cablel dle&aDt from li$1lt ue:1 Aoulto(!:ether 
holiday 10 watch the ml\ rCP 1v ee edu~ttoo ot poor boys, w~ich contanued to rulfil th.e obhgatiC?oa for whioh tbeJ were -~labed, . B~, bean EtN.IbgDetio. · . . . . llltuted ·~::~:~~~E!~~~~~a~~~ 
-
--=--========r=. ===== unt!l 1877. wl~en tlte growmg ~ants or tlte~mmum~· made :t,t;,~ to ~re ~ aooom· '.l'be Oater Br@!dJ', 8t cables d~tant froin Qgbt bMDg eo oeai the 
- . ,.,.. • dotton. and mduced the Sooaeay to etect lbe magntficent s~ bualdiDg in which the SocletJ's Boaae, heari·W. by BtS. ll&g!~c. : ;, mo.t. con•enient and 
OUR AD V ~..l:~:ri~lNG PATRONS. Schools nre now held, under the able mana mcntoC tboae zealous teachers, the Chiiatlall Bro&hen. (B rd )'\ W R. R RLIN,n Full particulars will be on 
The Schools are fitted with all the modt>rn improvement3, and a.io capab~ of accommoditlo,J GOO 1 o er; • U. · tG T \V spoy BHl Estate Brot. 
pupils. At Ute present time the Schools are overcrowded. \Yhilst tho appllcatiODa fo~ ad~iuloD are BoA.IID or Wol\U Ol'rlO&,) ~ · Se<:ref.iur. 00 · · ~" ' • 
oont!nua~y incrt>a.siog. Tbero is aJso an Industrial School conducted in the Buil~big, where NM letSeptembe~l888, f IM!pJU,)m• • ;--. ~·AJ· L a o..&· 
Makmg 18 taught. . . ·. · • • · • _ ~
When it is undcratood thl\t the Society's numbers nre not very~ar f', and that the'linnual iocom~ ·. • 1 "' .! .~ · ..- . ·: . '.:i · '= 
is nearly all exhausted in the su11tnining or ita Schools it can easi seen that tbe large oqtlay of ' ~:til 0 ~ 1'161 '. ~ ----
o,·cr $50,000 (the cost or the building) must hl\,·e left~ large, de n the Socrety,llaltbough .with ita ~ 1 • ~- ~ . 
accumulated fund:~anc.l members' fees. tbc in<lividuat memberR nf'ttfe body supplied from their own a· · ~ ~ CJ ~ •· cq Now b.uding at the Wharf of 
purses, over 512,000, the greater porLinn of which wns a f1 eo girt. It is to IC88en the intere;t on this l. 0 - • ' riJ· 1 
debt, by p:lying ofT some portion of t he principal. thRl thl' Sl>elcly bas ventured this LotterY, which 0 ..,;! == .• . ~ 'TOHN WOODS o_ so~,. 
the members C~ ll"l!urcd the gencrot\Jty or thetr friends untl wcll-\v.ishers will mab a succes~t. The • • • E-4 0 Ill t-4 ~ \J ~ .• , 
Aut·Liun-.I\\C'Ihng hom('!' . . ... .. .. .. .'.T w· Spry 
. Au,.•h:· - two dwcllin~ housl'S . . ....... T \V Spry 
r.'lmp:o, hurncr~, l' lC .. .... . . .. . J H ~tart in & 'eo 
II e rring 0\.' H . ... . . . . ... ..... (;<><><lJ\.>llow & Co 
Stn.·k· in·t ra.l ~ for ~al,• . . . . . . . . . . . . T \V Spry 
(. . . ... . . . 
•rnpoo;;. r:ot, lns ........ .. ....... ( tt•o Knowhog 
H(•ll!-e Ln let. .. . . . . .. . . .. . r>lr!l Edwnrd Morris 
~\~nntlturn l ~<nl·:l"ly :n,~·tit;~ ..... .. J n Sclater 
\\'nnh'U-11 S£'r n l nt girl. ..... . .. . ... ~re auv't 
Table apples .. ... ................... J & W Pitts ~ ~ ~ d . { - . ctJ . 
o ·rnwing will consiat of tho following Grnnd Monl'y Pri7.(.'8 :- . . ~ (I'J ~ 'g J 0 ~ b (X •• Blanch~>," I 
~!~~~~rp~~,;.; :::::::*1 g~g~~:r.~·.~ P1)~l~~ :::::·:::::·. ~SZtFl~~~~~~ Pp~::~ -.~:_:::~lg . r..,. Z ~ . ~ ·, ~ = 400 tons ~creened North Sydney Coal. AD0TION ~ALES tO ~ .,. o · Q. 0"" • f1 o- · b ' l'hl~ prize ........ 100 Tcutb J>ri?.c ... . ...... . 20 .8c,·cnteeotltprb;a... . • ~ ~ _. • o ~-Bt-RI.<]UI\lin·(withpit.certi cate). ~at ome 
----- l ·'ourtb prize . . . . . . 100 I Eleventh Jlrizo ........ 11; I Elglttecntb prl&e .••• !1,0 • ~ r.c(i ~ ~ l . ~ the cht>hpe~L in thtl nmrkt:t Cor ~breo days whlle FUR~TITU"E SALE'. t ' ifth prize . . . . . . . . nO ~welfth Pl'i7.0 . ......... u; .Nineteenth prli!" •·;t 1'0 ' · ,...,. ~- ~ ~ \ ... ~ ~ diachnr{:tin~. octD,Sifp J.~ -'ll Sixth 1•rlzo . . . . . . . $!0 1 (birteeuth ))rize ..... . 15 'Xweatlet.b pl'ltle .... 1'6 ..,.... ~ ..... .,. ~ ) ... 
_, _ seventh prize. .. . . !..o Fourte4!nth )lrtzc .. : . .. to 1 · ~. S ~ :S ~ l fl) Q · O'Mara' S Dru~ Store, 
n e ncs o.y lit lnS ., o.. 0 C OC 1 tJrEach perwn dis~ing of n book of ~wenty dollarR worth or tickets. receives one fre.:t ticket. ~ ..., .._, ). ~-C W d d - h . t ~ 11 . 1 k l)... ~ 0 = ..;. t!. 2 ; 4 ·  b 
AT T m : Rt:.'\tnt: s c-a.: <>F The Duplicates of all tickets sold must he sent .inlo the St-crt;tary on or before the Is~ of .Dcocmber, . .. ~ ...r ~· ,• 0 . ..: ~· 151 WATER STREET, 151. 
1888. As tho Secretary cannot keep the names of persons 1\olding tickets, the (lri~ will ~ jl)3id ~ 0 """' ,...., "" H E N R y D u c c A N' F sq. directly to the actual bNlrCn! on. vresenpttion of the ticket. Carl) must be taken of the tick~ I! . • ~ l ~ ,::J ~· tb j '- a d f.:t' I) oil)~ HOURS. 
they are loet the act'laal bearer may prt't:ent them nnd clnim payment. which cannot be rt!fu!J('(). A I ~ I ' rr' 
I No. 12 (;utlterioe now,) l.ill~of the winning number:! will 00 pUblished in tho local papers immediately after tbe ' llrawing. ;:~em Ill 'g l CIJ ~ ~ 1UoruiOJ,t" ..... .......... 9 to 10.30 o•clock 
::irllis Hom;ehold Fnrnlture. 1-•artie- ~Tbe·pricc or each full ticket itt $1.00, nod each qunrk r tickcL 25 cents. ' .. rn crJ _ CIS ; 1&1 ,.. Afternoon ........... .. ~ to 3.30 o'~lock 
ulars before dn'-· ()t sale. · ta · ..,;~ • N · ~L t 8 .,0 to ,,.. 30 o'cl--'· 
1 J JOHN S. SIMMS. may8,tlt,fp,tillno"OO. HENR~ V. BORN, Seer~ ry ot Co_m •n_lttee. ~- • ! o : Q .= ~ J. ~ 1 IJ.: a •.• ·~;.~-~~~~~ ~;(JTI~~. · --. 
octO,fp I Auctioneer. · · · , Cl) ~ · C: I 0 j ~ 
Opposit+ the Cas Works Brea,dl .for the Million! 0 • :fl.·.· •• · > r :~ ~ l ~ ~ ! g ~ 
I 1WILL OF1'ER FOR SALF., at PUB- 1t ... "'\:. . . . . . . . . . . 0Q_ I ~ SO ,9 {' ... J~w~~. ~~~~~Lt~~ili~. =~~~~~· ~·~·~· ~·~·~·~·~·~·z·========,~==z=~=z~z~~~ ~ , ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~Ni~ht a~si.etant in attcnclance at 1 t o'clock, 
after whtch hour any urgent prescription will be 
attendCll to by ringin~ L"e night-bell at hall door. 
. JOHN T. O'MARA. 
aug! ,lhn.fp I 
At J2 o·clcc.J;. (In the premitK'B, all tlte right, title F L 0 u R J 7 O O b I } All "rndeA-now in store and ~ ..a ! ~ .::J ~ ~ : ....,. tainfng four tPU~meotB, at present bringing ill a ------·--""!-_____________ ._ bought b e fore the advance. ~..-. ~ O i': Q l W and lnt.t-rest in abd to Two Dw-elling Bou!llftl, COD- •• r s ,., 7' ~ ~· I """' ~ .... ·~ !. '"' • C.A.:Fl.:D. 
. GEORGE M'COliBREY· I nntal of tl12.iituate on Water Stteet West, ·• 1 • JOoj - ~ ...., t z oppoeitetheOuWorke. Thepropertf'canbein- p"oRK 250 b I {F 11[ p M 8 H' yMess '· Lo' 8 roil : • = 1' ·~ted at U'IJ ti e no or before day of lale. r s· am. ~· ess, . ~ e f;, v , lD • . ! ~ ;: . ~ ~ ~~ -: Term(anexp 2lrean. OrouadrentllD.OO oiiiitoiooooi-. ..... iiiiooiOi....._ .. -_.;;;;;;,..-,~-..,.......,._.. ........ • \ Jowl,, Heade, ... a~eo Packet aJid.Meas~ef. 1._.~- l """' 
1
, ;: S _. 
~n •:~· ofF~,! l her particu'IU'ITapply SPonRorYbe- , ~. ! ~ Ill '~ t J. ...l (l.'ltO of firm of b.h~OUnRE\' ..t Ct.PUSTON.) 
tOI'eu.J -o :w. , ...,...,. ,_., CIS. ,:: 0 r hi oc&tl _ Real Eetate Broker. .,.... . .... ~ ~ lJ) • ,_ o. Tin and Sheet Iron \Vorker, ... 
Two Dwelll~ Jlon~• altuate on New •· ......,.. ~ .~ 00· ~ i}-fll · ~ 
Oo ,__, ~ ~ ...,<ll!ll . • -wer 8tr t. for Sale, Wltlaoot Be-
1
1  ~ .-: t : .· · ~ 
1erve, by bllc_A_u_ct_lon. · ·· . · . f 1-1-1 c i~ ~ ¥ 
B EGS TO J:\FORM HIS FRJEN 0'3 AND TBE public that h(' hll.~ commenced busioeu in 
bop, :ljfi Water Strcet. opposite Messrs. AYRe & 
So~s. wb('rC he will keep Oll hand all kinds or 
I WILL OFF!!R FOR SALE. AT PUBLIC auction, on ~Pdnetday next. 17th iDI't&Dt, at 
12 o'clock, on 'b~ pnmi.s4>!!. Two DweUing Houset~, 
No. 163 & 165, el~uate on New Gower Streell, near 
the Coot or Lazybank, No. 168, commands a reo· 
t.Hl or 8-~0.00, ana No. 165 n rental of $60 CO JM'r 
annum. Wiil be a good in\'t>Stment for the pur· 
<:ha&fr, M the p opert.y will be aold without ~ 
servP. Term 30 ye11rs from the fint day of the 
prf'&ent. month t Octt.lber. Ground rent tl8 00 
t•Rch house. Fo~ furthl'T particuhus apply on or 
IM'fore dav oC sal to T. W. SPRY. 
, cttl · I Real Estato Broker. 
EE£2 -,-- m 
NEW. A~VERTISEMENTS. 
TABLlE APPLES. 
FOR SALE ; BY J. & I PITTS, 
aa orl.s. Fi.n.es't • 
rrABUE· APPLES 
Ex Greebanda from lttontrt>al. octll 
GRAP S & RAISINS 
1 I 
'JUSTI RECEIVED, 
A Few Kegs of' Grapes, 
--AND-
60 Boxes Valencia Raisins. 
oct.lt, ti 
CEq .. KNOWLINC. 
A lirat-Cla8a Opport'llllity to Invest. 
' I am of.fcring for sale by private contract, all 
~e Stock-In-Trade of the proprietor of., • Bon 
:&larch. situate on Duck wort& Street, opposite the 
At1anU6 Hotel. (l'bestook consista ot Dry Gooda, 
Grocery, Eanhebware, eto., etc., and can be fn· 
•pected u any tUne. The inventorr can be seen 
at the oft\oo O' Uie aubecriber. App•y at onee to 
1 T. W, SPRl, Bro~tr· I . I 
--~ ~~~~~K~~:.sso&TMENT.OF·S~~~E.~O~~~· : · · · • HouSBs. tO Lot. 
Addr~ss-M. TOBIN, Wat~r Street. : · · · ~ 11wellin.g. HJuS~s on the 
oct9,3wfp,eod M. & J. TOBIN, Duckworth-St. •Ktng's :Road. . , 
,,....,..,..,. - t .,., ~ - 1d.- ~ ·. 'f Dwel)ing H~use on:Gow-... "' epO:r:l.SJ. ...-UJ. l.:r:l.€' .--a,p~J:- · er Street. \ .r '· 
NEPONSi·T l .DwellingHouseandShop 
• • at Hoylestown. ~ 
. ~-
DrRENT MOQ&RATE, !"PPIY to W"Nepons It" _Rope 
RoofinJ,t" JUlp(\1' isls'trong, oct.S J · • · FOR AN • 
NEPONSIT. 
IF'' Neponsit" Black 
Tin-wa.ro, Stoves, Gcthic Grates,· . 
And all materials connected with his busillC88. 
nrne hopt'S by strict attention to the wants 
of his oltl paLrco to rcceh·e a shl\ro of their pa· 
t ronoge. octt,Gwfp.2iw 
ON SALE BY 
Jno. A. Ed'Gll!s 
50 BARRELS CHOICE 
F. M. PORK. 
octO 3ifp 
::~:~:.~::::~ canadian~Timomy Hay ~g~y~:~:~~~!., S b enthlug Pflper Is the strongest nud only W n-ter-)>roof paper l n the 
market, nnd the })est for 
N) ofs or sh .. haglc.'f, yet 1 600 BMJ.L'£ Bl!Jr.DL'ES Apply to 1\L W A·LSH~ ;.~~~I:£~~~~~ Fii~~~~~li!~: H~HAvY BLAcK DAiS 
WK. CAKPBELL, WK. OAKPBEL~. octt,fp,lf • · 
Builde.n' Supply Store. Duilde.rs' Supply Store, · F S I B 1; • ' A. L MARCH or a e at roo ... 1ng s. 
• : • • J . •• • ' 1000 BUSHELS 
' 'Th Gl . I t ' ·'' :o:m:NTZ&T, H BLACK 0 e .. oq~·es er. ~~~r.::?£;:~~~::::J~~~~ eavy <••···~) ats 
• BORN, and o~er the omoee or Met~~~n. TnoanuRN JAMES MURRA'" · & T~ where be can be seen at all boors. oott,rptf. .a.•. 
h Htl.. '1' t :1 ~ Htl.. tt ~ • Hr"Prfvate 'riaite promptly attended to. :rerms WANTED AT O.NOE A SMART GIRL ~ .~ "'.O'U.C.tl\ tX axr~u. ~.., .au . lU.t reaeo~abio. :A'dYioe ~· . for general houae work. Must be &C)()Q-
1 • ' • Edrcdbsg-a .,uf4J#y. · tomed to obildren aud recommended. Apply at 
I.e uo.._..~17 tbe Beet Banktq Line Made. No:n.-0 8nd relidenoe, Water Street, opp, this office. · 00\ll,tf -~ Marlret Boa. lll. oct6,8w,fp 
W' IT 18 twenty per oea'- et~onger &ban uy other Oottoo Lino. · · T J 0 B PRINT I N C tar IT 18 more e¥11 handled than uy other Cotton Line. ; . J 0 ,P IJ I N I N C ' 
_.IT WILL stand mo.re rough u.-ge and weer better &ban aor other Cotton IJDe. an~_!~~! Of &Very dtliCT'lptic>n *eaUy and.u-peditiously e~- or every description neatly and expedlUoualy ex-
f1i em.- Cotton Line\lD tbe market. Hade lD aJl Ill-. 8ee ~ Oflll'J 00.. _.. - •..ua • n • .;: nAt.tWIIl'l' J"h D..l.;tin 0{1\ ec ted at.lhe ~'~·~ ... ST Job Printing Ofll-~~~··· fH ef.0"9~r•• M~ ce&lWDe. • oo$1Gfp,tt,f!Q4 ~- ,. OMN ~·,...~ \oN~ uu g oe. n VV',N.-.. .,... 
&beating under s hin,;les, 
clapboard or s lates. Glve 
It a trial. 
I 
THE LON.DON MQRDBR·S. 
TWO·MORE WOMEN BUTCHERED. 
THE ONE FIENDISH HAND SUSPECTED. 
I • 
THE DAILY COLONIST, ~CYOBER II. 
SENATOR McDONALD'S IMPRESSIONS OF 
~EWFOUNOLAND AND LABRADOR. 
. (c:o~~ntud.) 
THE QUESTION OF CONFIDEIU.'riON. 
These are questions full of aignifica.nce. Who 
will answer them ? Who can llDawer them ? 
Newfoundland will bring only 200,000 ~ople, 
but a compact people, a people wboee long and 
unbroken biatory baa bee n one of loyalty to the 
British. Crown, a people who under such circum-
atances must be good eubjeete. What else she 
will bring may in a measure be gathered from this 
hastily written letter, but enough baa been r. tated 
to show that abe hu no ne~to beg for ad~ion, 
but that when she comes abo doea ao to treat upon 
terms which would be fair, reasonable and juat . 
WH AT WOULD S K& GAIN? 
~R .  ' BEACH'S 
Celery ·and ·Chamomile .. 
. A PERFECT TONI<;:: ... 
F OR NERVO~NESS, Nenousllcacl· ache, Tired !t ·nga, Indigeetion, Conatipn· 
tion, ' Melancholy, an all Kidney, Liv~r. and 
Stomach troubles. A mild but certllin rut.orativo 
tonic, aperient and diuretic, purely vegetable, 
and guaranteed to contain nothin_g ' injurious 
whatever. For sale by Drnggista ip St. J ohn'"· 
ooW l , 
BAIRD'S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND 
---M u. MOODY ROGERS, BJUS'fOL, Weetmorelsnd Co., N.B.: wtitet~ :- " I used 
your BaiAm ot Horehound Cor .a bnd cough some 
'timo ago RDd could find nothing to cure me till I 
got tbe B!srun. I think it is 'the best cough 
medicine er wted · 
Air. R. cDonaJ)t, .of Alma, Albert County" 
New · G0ods· !~ -- Fresh· Goods! 
' . 
,· 
ooooooocooooooooooooooo~oooooooooooooooooooooooo 
• ' I 
.tWhtte All-W ool Blankets from$) .50 per-pair to $4.50 
:~rey All-Wool Bla$~ts', at $l.SO per pair I 
Brown All-W ool Blan)rets- extraheavy-85cents each 
:Counterpanes, Quilts, · ~eadymade Clothes 
Boots and·~hoes, &c, cu~ f.in!=l for cash. . 
c e ~ e c ooooooooooCi'o o o ¢!oooo ooooooooooQi:)oooQoooo=oo<5oo 
o~w.· · .:: · At~~~ME.& . ~RYDEN'S, Wate~:St. , 
.c ·oods fo.r tt;·e~ p,-all's ·season 
. . . I New 
j Just received by the Subscriber at his t · · ~ ·~ 
~Stores, Noe. 11'8 and 1~ Water Street. f ' • , . i • r 
The metrf polis was yesterday morning . (Sept. 
30.) throw~ into a state of renewed consternation 
., the announcement that the bodiea of two more 
murdered omen had been discovered in the 
East-end. This report unhappily prol"ed too 
true, and t e terrible cba~acter of the crimes ..is 
intensified y the circumstance that the locality 
and manne~ in which the murders w~re commit-
ted point very strongly to the conclusion that the 
same miscreant who was responsible for at least 
two of the preTious murders is also guilty of the 
present crime. 
writes :-•: More tbao_l year I was ttoubled with 
• This question I bal"e, in some measure, an- a cougb and a.tickling110nsatio.n in th~thrpat and 
swcred, when I stated that whatever nlue may could get nq rcllef until I tried a bott o( paird's 
Balsam. Leea ttinn one bottle COIQp toly 
It will be remembered that the first of the 
series murders' waa committed ~o far back aa last 
Christmas, when a woman whose identity was 
ne,·er dieco,·ered was found murdered in or con-
tiguous to the diatrict known as Wbitecbapel. 
There wt-rc circumttances of peculiar barbarity 
&bout the ~ode in which the body was treated. 
This fact did not attract so much attention at the 
be attached to any n&tural advantage which she me and I have 'frequently recommended it 
poss~ses , 11uch value would be immensely en- others since. who' ten me they fidd it a perfect 
banccd under Confederation. curl for such affections. · ~· oct9 
Let me give an illustration. In theyearl874 w~"'·t~. P••~·c\.•se '· 
·v -Selling .at. 'a small ~rOfit to wholesale dt'nl d. - j 
'"" L8 0 F ROM LONDON, ~ ·F B "P.H.t\UPPLY OF THlS SEASO.N,SNEWTEAS. 
.Q. Uieir 60 cent T~a, beauWuUy fta-rored, ia the choicest anrl most dell«ious beverage to bet had in 
tbe citt for t hie price. A large 'reduction Ia mad" in their ~ to their cuttomera bu1iog bT'too 
Che.t or Box. In stock from recent arriva.hl .. Bread, Flour. Pork, Loios,Jowla, Packet. &ef and Pi,rll 
llnde, ~ther with a lar!e ud varied 88110rtment of Groceries-itt ovary linf', weU tht>ir 
Retail 'ttide ffilfives. especial attention. Outport orders are punctually attended to aDd bullcklly 
the ' Methodist~ of Newfoundland entered into ~ UJ.' ~ 
confederation with the Metbod~t Church of Ca.n-
ada of that day. It \fall a compact formed a£\ey 'soO Empty Pork Barrels 
due and thoughtful coneiaerat ion. How baa it (H.umwoon.) 
worked ? Never in the history of Metboditm in For which the higbel& price will be slven. ' time as it 1id when, on Aug. 7 last, a woman 
d•patched. ~mall ~rofita and quiet returqa ate.our motto. An early call i• eollclled. · No 
to ebow goodl AI~ anformatloll !ref11 g\YeD, etC;, etc •. 
named Martha Turner, aged 35, was found dett.d 
on the first tfloor landing of some model dwellings 
in Spitalfie ds, wilh thirty-nine bayonet or dag-
ger wound on the body. On the 31st of the 
ume mont tbc woman Nicholls. an unfortunate, 
was found dead in Buck's-ro\Y, Wllitecbapel. 
With this pr!lbably begins a ,eries of crimes 
which bay lately bonified aod terrified the pub-
lic , for the mutilation c1f the body was done with 
110 much te bnical skill and audacity as to sug-
~eat a defirjite but extraordinary, and at that 
time une:t~lained , purpose. What tha t obj ect 
was the coroner recently su~gested in the sum-
. I b . 
' mtng up a t e tnquest on the woman Chapman, 
who was murdered in the same distrielf8nd under 
eimilar cirt matar:ces on September 8th. The 
sensat ions of horror and fear inspired by that 
awful crime bad began to subside, people bad 
ceased suspeeling their neighbors, and the seelh-
ing population of the East of London was fast 
eettliog down to its normal condition of dogged 
indust ry and b!J&thetic mit~ery when the popular 
dismay and terror were re"i" ed and intensified 
by the diaco"ery of the two more murders com-
mitted in one night, a11d to all appearances the 
work of one fiendish band- one in Berne~-atrect 
and the other in Mitre.fquare. F9f awhile peo-
ple would not credit the appalling news, but 
ample confirmation was quickly forthcoming. 
The wretched and abandoned frequenters of the 
streets fled in terror to their miserable shelters, 
and by half-past t wo not a. woman wu to be seen 
throughout the densely-populated district. Un-
happily the circumstances connected with the 
murden committed on Saturday night or early 
on , yesterday morning do not differ materia.lly 
with the others, except ~'rhape tha.t the Mitre-
•quare cria,e wu perpetntcd with beltia.l feroaity 
and a reclde. daring aud rapidity exceeding that 
abiW!Icl by the 8eDd who d•patched ud mu-
tUateiJ poor .Uuie Chapmau. 
fD JDinBa.sDDT TBAGIDY. 
'l'lle 101118 ~ tbe Ant o/Saturday DithL• • out · 
filii ia a aanow court in Bemen-atreet, a quiet 
tiiCIIOaahfue naaniDglrom Commercial-r-.J down 
to the LoDdoo, Tllbory, and Soutbead Railway. 
.-At the entrance to the court are a pair of large 
woodeD Pta. in one of which il a. amall wicket 
for OM when the gatee are cloted. .At the hour 
when the murderer acc:omplitbed hit pnrpoee 
tbne ga.te~ were o~n ; indeed, according to the 
tat.U.ooy of thoee li'riog near the entrance to the 
court theJ are 1eldom cloeed. For a distance of 
18 or 20 feet fiom the atreet there i.a a dead wall 
on each aide of the court, the ~ffect of which is 
to enahroud the inte"eoing space in abeolute 
dark.nesa af'ler aunaet. F u'rther back some 1\gbt 
ia thrown into the court from the windows of a 
workmen• a club, which occupies the wliole length 
of tbe court on the right, and fro a number of 
cottages, occupied mainly by tailors and cigarette 
muen, on the l~ft. At the time when the mur-
der waa committed, however, the lights in aU tbe 
dwelling-houses in question had been extinguish-
ed, whilst such illumination aa came from the 
club, being from the upper story, would f•ll on 
the cottages opposite. and would only '~~erve to 
inteMify the ~loom in the rest of the court. 
From the position in which tb~ body was fou nd, 
it it believed tllat the moment the murderer bad 
got hie victim in the dark shadow near the en-
trance to the eourt be threw her to the ground, 
and with one ~ash senred her throat from ear to 
ear. The anppo~~ition that the wound was in-
flicted after aDd not before the woman fell i.e eup-
* ' 
.. 
thebland (£thlnkiam~~akiogu~fully) baa ~~t8~~~~~C~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~c~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
its development in a like period been 10 remark- NEW. . 
a bit:. The Methodism of Newfoundla.nd baa been 
regularly n•preaented by ita ministers in the great 
annual gatherings of the church. which rniew 
the wor)c from Newfoundland tO Jap~n. They 
have taken part in tho diliCUision of al~e great 
subjects which annualfy come up for conaidera· 
tion • they have been members of all the princi· 
pal committees, the Mi.eeionary. the educatfna.l 
and other important coml_l!!tteea; they ha.ve _pre-
sented the claims of their own destitute mi.eetona; 
they have a wakened an interest in their people 
never felt before, and they will be ready to state 
that they have never presented an appea.l which 
bas not been met by a favorable response ; they 
have bad their '' iews broadened in reference to 
the great work to which the church is commiUed, 
in a way which \Tould hsl"e been simply impossi-
ble if confined to their duty in the isltt.nd! They 
ha,·e (tOne to their duty feeling that they &tood 
associated with a church whose work extended 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and beyond it, 
while their entbuiu m and deYotion have been 
m~de helpful to their Christian brethren: 
I ,·enture 'to make this reference upon the only 
occasion that I allowed myeel£ to be drawn into 
anytbin~ like a conversation upon the subject of 
I . 
the Confederation of Newfoundland withl tbe Do-
. . 
mitfton, and I did eo with one of the most promi-
nent m~n in the island, who is also a member of 
the geaeral conference , but who is opposed to 
political Confedention. 
"Ah," said he, " if 1 were certain of'the same 
reaulu, and if I bad the ea.me men to deal with, I 
would go for Confederation tomorrow." Why 
should a political Confederation not be u wiaely 
concei•ed a.nd a.a happily consummated, and why 
abould it cot work aa well ? 
Ia there not in the reply of my friend 
A LBaOK TO OUR PUDLJC .MEN, 
and would tbey,aot do well to weigh ita eignifi-
caDCe ? 1 bne heard it said that New Brunswick 
aad Non Scotia were both entrapped into Con-
federation ; that they have gained nothing, but. 
on the contrary, have been immense loeers. 
This ia a question I am not going to\ diacuaa. 1 
will mention one fact, and any one ia at liberty to 
draw from it aucb inference• aa he pleuea. 
The cotton manufacturers of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia have been able to bold their own 
aga.inst any of the manufacturers of the Domin-
ion, and in the face of all opposition have pushed 
their goode into the Provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec-'a. ~ault which, if they wore not con-
federated, would have been absolutely impoaeible. 
t have heard that the manufacturers of New-
foundland are to a man opposed to Confederation. 
, U this be so, it cannot be because their inter-
caLl would be disastrously affected by Confede. 
ration . 
What are the facts ? 
In Newfoundland - omitting saw mille, of 
which there are 55; lobster factories. of which 
there are 21 ; breweries and diatilleric.t·, of whiCh 
there are ·l ; iron foundries o( which there 
are 6 ; and tanneries, of which the~ are 4 
- there are but 102 factories o( every description. 
The value of all the !actorie1, including the 
above, ia but SQ54,53G, and the vkluc of goods 
produced 8 1,554,384. In Canad,._ the official 
statement for 1881 gives aa the amount paid (or 
wages 860,000 ,000, the value of plant as 8165,-
000,000 and the value of the goods produced &II 
8309,000,000. Is it a matter of g~ater moment 
J uat l'e\:elTed per 1.1. Cuplan 
Tea. :.b.& B:&:i1" Oheste 
Tea. :l:D. SI01b. :Eio:Ee a 
.. Tea. :l:D. ~01b. 0"4• 
Aleo,-From Glasgow ·a iu11 ...ortmea~ of plain 
and faaey. ueorted . 
'::t'o b~ooo P~pes, 
. • . in 1 groes boXI!fl. . • . 
GEO. O'REIJ:~LY. 
.(EI:Jlp 
~ . 
Just ~,·cd, 'i>er Bonavilsta !rom Mol)h'eal. 
Soap in boxes, 30 bar~ eacb. 
J OHN J. O'REIL·LY, 
sep2_u __ --.-:~:.-2_DQ_:._W_a_l_t'r_· ·_st._ .. _4_3_tq-~...4_5...;Ki.....:... ".:.~:....· ·R_R.....:..oa,_d. 
·--· ·~ 
april5,2iw ,fp 
~· Genl!ifle 
• 
I . 
.l .,· . 
. . . 
1 barite:th&.pubUc to laspect myluae and •el7•iellllmt 
~ :· --6TOCK OP- . 
. ~ . 
-E:A.:J:>- BT-0 \. . 
' . _ KONtJIBNTS,. TOlr!'BS. KANT!LPI!CES, !~. . · 
. . . ~ ,., . 
rAt r&\tfl'suffiel.mtty ronVlQabl ... t o tleCy COmJ etition. tgulltai.-
~ 110lld etoC: k and thu u ·st. o£ workml\D8hlp. Outp< rt ordf'ta rolici· 
t ed. • Desfgnsfurniahe:l hy lultrr or oU1crwi8<). tJF' Special r( ducti<•n 
od all ~s ordered during th·) sun111~er. Cement & plnste~ for toalt>, 
JAMES Mcl~TY!RE. 
• t'!J.lJef. .Sewing Machin 
tr'OHEAP:E·.t~ THAN EVER.. . 
B UOW.NlE'STRlU•'Il•JI, ·by S h e ldon; B .. w· a e of BJ...orus 'A' gants' -d S p . lm"t t~o s Amber the Adopted, by ll . I£\\•;s: Th!l e . r -s . ~ . ·8 .. u raous c a ~ n • 
Death Ship." by w .. c Ru~l ; Tho Rdgfl of Law, / ·: 
by 'tho Dulj(l of A.rg~ lo ; Black Blood, hy 0. 'M. ----111 
Fenn ; lln Irish Kmght. or the 19th Ct>ntu ryf oy I 
V , A. Davis; Tho'Fatal Tbre<>, by M. E 6 rada(ln : 
The Great .Amherst 1\lys t<>ry, hy W . ;Hubbell ; I 
Fnuatine, by Counll'SS Daplmo; Ii;agolettlt, Two 
Bad Bluo Eyes, A SinlessSocret, My Lord C<lnceit., 
Ma.iwa's Re\'en.go,- Mr. · Meegon's Will,: Robert 1 
Ellsmerc. , , · • · : 
oct6 J. F . CHISHOLM. 
Butter! " Butter! 
• 
Ju~ Rccci\·t'd, pet;t~tcnm~r Polino, 
~hoia' ~lipnt ~udi&n Butter. 
J OHN J . O'REILLY, 
egp29 290 ~ater St., 43 to. 45 King's Co,·c. I 
Saws Set.and Fyled, I 
At P. -HAGER'rY~S. ! 
· No. 1S Queen Str~et. ~ sept l,lm,ood 
Baird,s ·French Ointment. 
I : • • • . 
___ . , 
o I 
T HIS OINTIUE~ T HAS BEt<.;N USEl> • witb the greatest success in the s~y <"nrt> 
of a ll Eruptions ari.ing !rom nn impure atato or . 
the blood, or that may h~'-c been impart-ed uy ' 
can tact with diaea.sed persbna. • WhuteC.er · the 
entption, or breaking out, on t.he altin. may be, 
whether Itch, o r Sal~ Rheum, or ScaiJ lleac.l or 
Ringworm, or Humor of any kinsJ, a cure may be 
relied upon. It afao stimulates the action ot old '- · 
or indofeot tnoen~, Fever Soros, 9bstinate :-:ores 
and Wounds, &c., healing them i n mnny'Cllses 
immeditely and soundly. Sold by nil ~BJJeCiablo 
dealers. Price 2.'i ~nta a box.. WboJ~alo by .R. 
W . McCARTY, St. J ohn. -oct!> 
129, Water ·stfeet, 1.2 9.: 
. 
W E A RE NOW SELLlNG 
Fln un. CM~ 
Canned Bake Apples-- Cheap 
A few Cans Canned Salmon . 
-, , 
. .. 
\) 
- . 
· ·~. F. SMYTH. Agent 
TERlUS, &c. 
T O SUIT TilE Bad Timc 11 wo ho.vo reduceJ the ,rico of 
nll our sewing machines. We cttll 
tho attention of Tailol'8 ~d Shoe--
m:.ken~ to our Sin~er No. 2, that we 
cnn now sell nt. a very low flgn.ro: in 
l nct, the prirCI4 of all our Uenuino 
Singc.-rs, now. ";u surprise ~ou. Wa 
wnrrnnt. ('very macbino ror on•r five 
ycnrs . 
The Genuine Singer: is doing the 
work or Newfoundland. N<) one can 
do , \·ithout a Ringer. 
lsl. Uses tho 11hort.est n~leof any 
rock-etitch mncbine. 
2nd-Carries ll One• needle. witl'! 
dl"cn size thrend 
3d. Uses a grcatu numbci of 6iul 
of thread with l•nt> size needle. 
4th. W ill cloee a seam tighte·r with-
linen n.read than any oth~r machine 
will with silk. 
()Jet macbinf.'8 taken in excbnn~tl', 
Macbinf.'8 on I.'MY monthly pay·' 
menta. 
for Nf>: .. wfounrl1an<1. 
.;HNSON'S :~~!~: 
eu,. Dtpbtberl&, Croup, Aathma, Broacbllt.. NournlQi~~>, Pnoomoola, Rbaum:ltla:n, ))teed log at \,ho 
(' BJ)Iaat Ottoe~· el')'body •boalct 
g~~ff·bA---··oWboopi.DyllCO~bN.caCArrb.ECbolo~4f~~a;:.~~ 
We wllleeac! ~¥. ll&..-e tb1a book., 
'I)Oetpatc!. t ot &'II a nd t:boso wbo wbo e oad t hblr BOnd fo r It w1.U 
"""I"•· aa lllu•· ever ..rte r th&D.k 
tnted Pat:">hlut t bolr laoq •tar&. 
.AU wbo bu7 c.r!! · 1 u ') " ' : 11 It, •ball "'""''"o 1\ col'tltlcato that tho moJy • b&U 
bo ren.oc!ecllf tJf • r '·'• ''"1 no'•. 25.,t•.: 0 bonlee, 8150. Bxp...,n p~p&ld to 
an7 part o • ~' •; .. ~ ~; JOHNSON & CO .. P. O. Do>t !1110, Do•ta ... U..L 
10 C&IW!e Canned Albicorc-Uus il! a new a nil rich 
f ood. . 
aep29 R . HARVEY__!_ 
C::S:E]~J§IiE. . 
PRE&ERVE 
. . 
---
Your Eyesight. 
that the enormous Canadian interests represented ' Ve hnvo reoeived per a.s. Polino • l 
by those fi~rurea should have access to a popul~- 9 b;oxes Canadlal Cheese· A~ ""OTHINA IS so VALUABLE AS THE EYESI GHT, lT DEllOVJ£S 
tion of 200,000 people, or that the comparatively 1 ' o...) .L.,. u 
11 be f Ca t · g concern• 1'n New (a good artio~o,) ·e v e ry on e to take the greatest c are of it, a nd n o t to nse the corn mon I·( t: ama num r 0 manu 0 urtn - 1 case Small Canadian Cheese, 
foandland should have aceesa to a population of from 10 to 115 Jbe each . . tac les, \Vbioh 'in th~ eod#d estroy the sight . Use LAUR.ANOf:"S Speot.."lo les a.ud Eyo ported by the W:t that there are severe bruises on 
her left temptJ and left ebeek, this showing that 
force mtllt hne been uaed to prottrate her, which 
would Dot hne been neeaaary bad her throa.t been 
alnadJcut. When discovered the body waa lying 
u it the woman had !allen forward, her ftet be-
iDg a~t a co~ple of yards from the atl'1!et. a.nd 
her head ia a ptter which JUDI do"n tho righb 
~aacl ""of th coart cloee to the wall. 
(lo" ~.d.\ .. . 
5,000,000? To this only one anadlwerdc~ be' The small Cheese are recommended eepecinlly G lasses ; they are p,erfect 'and pleasant to wear. ~Can b e had at j 
given. It it be argued tba.t Newfoun a.n 11 too for farnUy use. · 
farfrom Weatern Canada to com~teaucce~~folly aep28 CLIFT, WOOD & Oo. aug22,11fp,2t,sp l' N. OH,.AN'S, Atlantic Hotel. ~ 
for ita trade, that objection would lie ,.-ith· eqoa.l ••M!!I~-·----~--111!-... •••••-.-----Ii!l!l~~ .. ~~---~·p~~--~------•11!11~~~~~-force aa to Can!lda.'a doing buaineaa wh.h New- ,_ _________ ...., '-r-----.-...1- ....,~~~~~~XP!---~!--·' _"""'!"!' __ ....,.__ SQLE AGENTS FOR 
'oundland. No obiection can ' be ni.eed aa to ~- ·- /;'} ·~~ .- h1 .. ~ . ~~ -~~ ~'be location of one {, r aucce•fully doiog boain.. -~ ~.· v~~· . -. .- . . v~ -
with the other which will not apply with equa.l ',. ~ -
force to each, and no adY&n\age an be aet forth 
b . . ed b h h' h • t . lta&.Y 011 THa•." A WonclerfUI • • ,. ..,... ~ OreatMtknown ••mectrforNenoueneea. THQS McMURDO & CO &I e!Dg enJOY y t e one w 1C lS no tn a~ • Tonto. A lledtotne, Not a Drtnlr. OUita ALL DI .. MDof ':::'.!'aow.ta, 81eepl .. neee, Pe"'ale Comphtll\tae • ' 
equal meuure enjoy~d by th~ other. lteooplaed --... • .,._.. '" •qt•nd• Au.. •10oc1, ~r, lt....,_, urpne. Dlt.NKaNaae. 
Newfound lalld 
• • I 7 (WWcfuljoa C~·} anca U..ltecl....._ . Q4A at D 111 r L~ WtOOOitewarcUbrouet~tetwntnotouroe. &'I. JOBl''~ . . 
·. 
, 
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TBE I>AILY COLONIST, OOTOBER 11, 1~8t; • 
~ S.t l.e.ct cl t.ory. 
\ __ .. __ ..___.,...._ _ 
Her Just ~entence 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." 
I 
CHAPTER L\ I.-(contin·ue 1,) 
TilE DISCO\'ERY. 
Jll)w many weeks passed Sir Cyril 
rest; it seemoo to him that in the wail· 
ing of the wind he heard Lenore's voice 
cryjng-tbe most piteous cry, besaiJ to 
himself, that beshad ever beard. Then 
the thought that ? was all nonsense, it 
w~s nothing but ervousness, all fancy; 
st1ll he coulct not bear. it. He went from 
the library to the di~ing-room, but 
tkerEJ the wailing of the.~ind was even 
more plainer and more pathetic. Then 
be went to the nursery, where Gladie 
sat singing to R()y; it was part of her 
programme to seem always occupied 
with his child. 
• 
We have ~ved, per 88 Polloo, . 
5o brls. c,.eA~~~~t FI~ur 
Uf'"Tho " Hiawattla '' Flour i.e a favorite with 
housekeeper!, and ~ 11peeitlly recommended for 
Family use • 
WEBSTER 
In nrloWI S47lu or Blndin .. wKb. ucl 
\Tilhou~ l'laUDl Jodu. l 
. . 
CHIJI&iJ~NewCHEHSH O~I01'T-&. 
F~r. Sale by J. & J.: Pitts,:. ON SAL!!Y!~~D & co. 
·- 2&-0BOIOJ~NBWODJS;I . .. ,SELECTED ONIO ... 
J111t Beceh'ed, ex "Neva'' from~Antil!On'aah N s oclG Ex 11.11. GreeUande. oot.2 ~ . • . . . • 
c;::hoioe~pp:+:es COAL!· eoA.L! 
did not kn ot(', but when be grew weary · How the winct wails to-night, Giadie," 
and heart-sick he came back 'to East- be saict; "if anytbin~t- could make me 
wold. lie had seen nothing of Lenore, feel more wretched or ill, that would." · 
h' hnd henrct nothing of her; he had ~ome men would have a great plea· 
h t>t n to Paris and to London, he had sure in the ~retty picture of that cheer-
Beeld~'mAn)' other nluablo fu.lDI'U, il coota!Jl.t 
A Dictionary 
ofl18,000 W~3000 Enp!~'} 
Ill· n to many other places, but in none ful room, the beautiful girl with the 
(I f them was thero any sign of his be· child at her feet, the bright light, ~be 
ltl\'eci wife. " ' ben he came back to general aspect of home, but it seemed 
1-: \stwold he looked 80 ill and worn, so to ~edouble his grief. :;.}, ~aunt and haggard, that Gladie was " ' Is there a storm coming on?'' asked 
A Gazette r of the world 
kx-aUng IL!Id d tog 'Jti.l#) PiaOu, 
A Biographical Dictionf ·. 
·ol n~ly 10,000 No4ed Penont; • 
All in One Book~ 
3000 more Wordl and nurly moo mM' Jlhut.-.. • l ~lollS than any ot.hu Amerlc&n DlctloDar7. 
r<'ally frighten P.d. He did not ecen ask Gladie. 
f,,r the child; his usual kindly greeting He went to the window to look out-
tu hN w~s forgotten; ho flung himself drawing aside the blind and gazing at 
vn lh • co~ch with tho air of a hopeless the sky-it was dark, and cold, and · 
111au. gloomy, there was no moon and no 
Authority In tho ~~ ~tJ=-~J~ wllb 
Ula U. s. Supreme Court. It U reeommuded 
t.y tho S&ate SuP1II,.ol lcbooll lA M states, &Od 
by th(llead!As Co81Q l'relldeDII of &be Uel&.d 
• ~and Cauda. , 
'l'he Lollllaa !IJa•·aaya: U 1a Ike be.l Dlc-
---u'o0&17 or tho =~-
.. I can not find ht~r, Gladie," he sa.id. stars; through the gloom .he coufd see 
" 1 have t raveled by night any by day, the tall trees bend in the wind. What 
I ha vo gone without rest, or food, or would he, have said or thought, had he 
-.ll'E' Jl, am( I can ht•ar nothing of her. 1 known that Lenore, his wife, was eveD 
ha ,.c come homo worn out and miser- t hen waiting inside the Hall gat~, un-
a bit.•, and a thousand times more hope- til, under the cover of darkness, she 
It• ::; than I went away. \Vbere is she, could enter the house unseen. 
u1y darling whom I loved 50 well and "ls'there a storm?'' repeated Gladie. 
:-t> loug-'where is she :-·· " No," he replied. 
Looking at him, alt.hough she tasted Yet the dark', gloomy view had some 
t l.H· ~wePtne 5 of her vengeance, she weird attraction forhim. He remlin-
"':l s afraid: it seemed to lu~r that ed at the window wondering, as be 
~he haJ carried it too far-not that she stood, where was his wife on that c ld, 
pitied him, but she fearcrl be would die gloomy night-wbnt was she ctoing? 
·aud the c rowning triumph be wanting.' Suddenly it seemed to him that some-
• ' he J 'tl·rmined tv at:, r tactic ·,.,anct to thing living stirred among the trees. 
chct' t', uut. to deprc~s hun; sho would He looked more intently, but itwasnot 
rally him with k 1nd words, then in possible to see very plainly. Then he 
tim e hu would lJu otrongcr a nd able to said to himself it must havu been fancy 
bear it. - it was only tho stirring of t,he great 
tih~ diJ so. antl the fir5 t faint gleam boughs of the great trees. 
uf light. that cr,1s:::•·u l.is fac~ was when Calmly and s weetly Gla.rlie w&t on 
:- he s uggested that, aftt!r all, it waH pos- singing to the chilli, u. pretty little 
:-.ihlu L ·non· tnighL rcturu of her own e~ory in which flower:; and good chil-
fr~c will. dren figured largely. She lookeci at him 
.. Tho I Llcr :'ays
1 
ncn ·r," cricJ Sir with a charming smile. 
Cyri l-" it says plainly, ' uevermure!'" ''Leave that window, Sir Cyril, it 
.. J>~rhaps, whon she finds bow lone- will give you dull ideas, and ~omo to 
ly it i · without you, or wherisbe thinks Roy. '' 
a ~rent deal al>.out little .Audley, she He obeyed her~ and just as he left t.he 
wlll return," satd Gla.die. wi~do,v, Lenore, his wife, c rept up to 
·'She bas always thought of him," the conservatory under the shadow of 
cried Sir Oy l'lil; " although she bas left night: 
fte taroato m• UJ&: Ita plaollalA tbe 
--;'C!1'7 ' '"' -'- ' ' !he !'aroldD Ylllt ~: u 18 t~ae- au 
aulhoch1 :l\lr co be reUecl oO. 
'fbellolltredl'..s411Q1: Ill ue 18 becoato 
---r:~ . . . 
fte Oaldai!JZtt= 8Qa: l'o toaei er t'IUl co H. 
'rile Kew York fi'Dal~q~: n .. ncopbecl 
"' tho-' OHflli :u.&bla .. .,4-boolr" 
w cbe l::u~bob lao~ all ~r the ~
llln•tnae..,l J'Mneplorl't ...-nt l'ftf'l'"' · 
G. & C. IIERRIAM ~ CO.,•PubJ .... ~ 
8priocftelol, )1••.,, ,\J. & A. 
~OTICE •. : 
,. 
• 
. ._...,-- ' . .. 
A FTER FOUR W.EEK8 'FBOM thlll' date, application will be ruade 'to His Excel-. 
Ieney the Oovornor in Council, for letters patent 
ror a :· Steel Pro~~ D.lry Fittings'," for the pref 
lK'n •auon of ca~wary seamen, to bt granted to 
1'111JAS S. CALQI~. o BayUobert.. · · 
· TOOMiS,S. Cp.LPIN, Bay Roberta 
St. John'11. May .22. 1888__.w.liw,t · 
GILLETT'&· 
/fa, LYE 
\UJ 9 9 PER CEUT 
.:.·- <PUREaU._ STRONCUT, 8£81' .. 
. RcAdy'fw,UfO In any qaanUt;y. l!'or 
makl• c Soap, Softenlog Watef', Dlala-
t cc:Uog, apct n hood red other t1MSe f 
A CIUl eq,ullJ ~0 poun"- Sal,Bocla. 
Soht by all Orocel'l' aud DI'U.-rr~ ' 
J. w. QILLift, . - ~An awoo. 
M ina.,.~ s . ·Lin i ~.ent., 
. .-.- ... 
-. t • I ~.., 
cda.tCD~CDCD 
'I: as G). ! .0 
• ~~.!9 S3 § d ~ ., ... e ~.,~~ .2-Al~ CD 5 ...... Q~ -Eo~! 
.· 
I 
' ·f lr 1: ., · ;.. 
,· ·PCwDEff .. .-
. ~. PUREST, STRONC~TJ BUT, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or ... , l"jurioua aalarll.._ 
E w CILL~i TOM~'ITO,nlfT, 
•' • ,;. 1 1 u i\:AOO, ILL. 
v ... ·r·· ...... - ... ,-~ .. ~- · · ·~,, .... ; .. "-
. NOTIC I . 
I JJEREBY OA'VTJON .ALL PAB'l'ID against infringing on or makiDg m7 mU• 
l.ng my anchor, or any anchor wi&h aDJ' f~ 
of my l.nTentioo attached to it. Most J1CftC?M ue 
under tho impreeeion that ff they mab &be 
111ightaL ulteration, they c .. n obwn a pat.eat; bat 
suCh is uut lhc case. and should nat be allpwed or 
grnnted, lor such i.e rontrary to lhe1awa, 'rulee 
and regulations of p31.cnta. · 'J)be manufactmera 
in England said they were 8&(e to make my u-
chor, and would not infringe on any other paWQt 
or get tbf'msel~es into troublft l1y eo doing. 
marl. T. 8. CALPIN. 
.. ·FURNITUJREI 
==~======~\~====~ · I 
FI'RST ·CLAS-S WORKMANS-HIP. 
Artistic Designs ! Moderate Prices. 
.. 
. 
C-ALL! AN, CLASS & !JD~ 
I au~ · · · Duckworth aud Gower 8treete. 
TBE NqR~4 BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
roe, although she has left Audley, I She bad considered long bow she 
shall maintain, and always shall main- could enter tba house unseen. e he did 
taiu, that she is the noblest, the most not know whether Sir Cyril was at 
de,jOted, the most faithful wife in the home or not; from the exceeding quiet 
wide w?rld," and against such belief, which prevailed she thought not. '!'here 
such fwtb as this, Gladie 'felt herself were no lights in his room, the library 
almost powerless. was io dariness, so she judged that be · 
The time passed on; ther& was a was not there. She knew all parts of 
rumor tba~t Lady Vernon had gone &he bouse so well ; at one end of the 
abrioador a few months for her health panddrawingroom was a conservatory', 
and Sl Cyri , when he heard i&, • ..; the door of which was more often then \ 
a'9 ~a=' !re 
_lXI ~ .. .0 .. ~~e.; ~a~ ee· • 
won ully content; nothing could not left open; true, a huge mastiff was 
have n ter; be ~ld all in his power on guard there, but Lady Vern on was 
to coumeneolce it; it aavod scandal, and not frightened at that ; the dog would 
gave him ti~e; if abe never returned, know her; she bad passed tbroy.gh tbat 
and he heard no more of her, then he conservatc>ry often at night, and be had 
would be compelled ro tell &he truth, not barked at her. The grand drawing 
and be wottld do it; buTi while he could room would be all in darkness she knew. 
t:ave her dear name from scandal he She would have to pass through it and 
\'VOuld. ro seize her opportunity for crossing the 
Nothing during those weeks could ball, for gliding up the side staircase 
have equaled the discretion and pru- that led to her room-the room where 
tlence of Miss Beat()n, She almost lived those fatal proofs of guilt were secured. 
in the nursery; she declined every day She coufd' not be long in securing them, 
to go down to dinner; she was never then she could re'turn in the same \vay 
seen with Sir Cyril; shf' was most kind -She could steal out of the grounds, 
and courteous to the servants, even to and all would be well. 
those whom she knew watched her It was a desperate undertaking, but 
wit.h mistrust and suspicion. She was not an impossible one, and she said to 
a most perfect model of pr priety; if herself that it was to be done, and she 
she gtmerally contrived to watch which would do it. 
road Sir Oyril chose for his walk, and She had chosen her time well. .A_t 
then meeting him, spent an hour or two half-past nine the servants would all 
in the f~esb air with him, no one knew be in the servants' ball ; Gladie would 
it; if she had one of the most comfort- not be near the grand dining-room; that 
able easy-chairs in the bouse brought part of the bouse she calculated would 
into the nursery, which room she al- be quite free. It was; and' all would 
ways continued to keep so pleasant and have gone well with her but one thing 
cheElry, no ona noticed it. Day by day, -Sir Cyril having fancied that ho saw 
lwur by hour, she watched his rorture, something stirring among the trees. It 
a nd delighteu in her vengeance; day was as if some strong, unforeseen in-
l>y day now she felt more sure of sue- fluence urged Lenore on. " 
ce s. She bad but one thought in her mind; 
Everything had fallen inro its old she had but one sight always before 
routine at the Hall, and now in the her mind- that scarf and the brooch. 
cold clear air came the first promise of To secure them, and so guarantee her 
spring; the crocuses came with gleams husband from all danger, was the one 
of purple and gold, the snow-dropa beld deed tc> acoomplish whicli she would 
moet freely have given her life. 
up their white heads, violets n~ed at (To bf ~) 
the feet of t.he tall treee. SWI ~here had .. I ••• I 
come no news of her. ODe evening, A Norwich girl bas married a man 
when the wind was whistling through whom she has refused eighteen timee. 
t be t.rees and the night was falling By and by she will tel\ \\i~ eh,Q married 
s~(t.rp au~ ~l4 §ir CnH 9o~q *'~ JJO b\41\ \9 ~e~ ~t~ ~f llim, \.,.. 
.• ~ .. oc; g ::30 
3 '! OoZ ~ ~~ii :a)i ·~ 
~ ~ as ~2"-;a ~ 
--(:o:)-
IESTABLJSH]fD A. D. , 1809J 
RESOUR~ O.F THE OOHPANY AT THE IJlsT DECEllBER, 188»J: 
r ~~~::J-U . L~~ 
........ . a2Z g88 g § Authorised Capital .. l" ...... : ..................................... .. ........................... £3,000,000 
· ~ as"e-t .. ._&:i~ Su~cribed qapi\al ...... .... : ..... t . ....... . . .'. ...... .... . .. . ........... ........ ................ 2,000,000 
........ rill ,g ... S :i ~ ~ :Pwd-up Oap!tal ......... ~ ........... ;., .... !...................................................... 600,000 
, ~ «> as- E b .. . . n.-l'"lus l"obD. 
. O ·a.a ~8.='8= Reeerye .... .!:"t~J. .. ... . ... .. ...... ( . .. ..... . ....................... . ........... ............. .£~. 676 19 11 18 1? 12 ij • · r:n ~c.o Ciic:ll Prermum .H.eK~e ..... ....... , · .. ............ :....................... .................. 362,1BS C. H. Rloh'ards & Co., .S.ole Proprietors.· • B:a~ance of protW q.nd loss. ac't...... ....... .... .. .. .. .. .. . .... ..... . .. .. .. .. .... 67,896 
- - --
STILL ANQTHER I 
.£1,274.,661 10 
w.-w& Ytnm. 
GDTB,-Your Hnu.&D'B ~ODin' ta tby ·~ 
ro.medy tor aH U18·.: and I have lat.Wy uaed it mo-
oeeetully in curing a OMe of Bronohltla, and coo 
~ooumulatefi Fund (Life Brancb).: ........................................ .. £3,2U.,~a6 19 
Do. Fund (A.Iinu ty Branch)...................... .................... ...... ~73,147 3 
0 
aider .r,ou are entiUed to great pra!M far giving to * REvEN u~ FOR THE YEAR 18&. 
JlUUl nd eo wondortul a remedy. · ~ . • l''a T ~ n-.. 
J M OAKPBELL, · . 011 TnB .~.a~• uc.rAB'l'XE.NT. 
• · & of Jal&ndi Nett Life Prem1ums an.El Interest .............................................. .£l69,076 
M. d' U · f-.- Y . Annui~. Prf)mi~nchiding £108,992 2 4 by single payment) mar S mmen IS for Sale BYerywhere. · and mterest..l' ...................................................................... LU,71? 
£3, '14.7 98's 2 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. . . . I ~' • . 
may18,8m,2iw • · · ' .£U93, 792 13 
' · Faoll TliK FlaB IJUAR'l'IID'f, 1 
""' ' .. 
,Nett ~ Pre~u.ul8 and · ln~toreet .... .... ..... ................. .............. £1,16~073 14 
£1,760,866, 7 
8 
1 
2 
a 
' 0 
~~y:A_~JJ 
.. -:c-=--~-·~~-c· ·. 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are fre6 from liability in re-
IJ)OOt of the Fire Department, and in lik~ manner the Accumulated Funds of 
.. *he Fir.e De~ent are froo from liabili~ in respect of the Life Department.. 
~\ ln811rancee effected on Liberal Terrus. · 
ROYAL YEA.ST. 
b Canad"'" Jl'a•orlte nrtllld-malce~r. 
10 y-rA ln thft marke ' \fllhoul a oorn-
plalntorany 111nd. Tl1e on ly )'eulWbh:h 
haa atood the tewt.ofUme and -••r made 
.our, unwhol~aomebrood. 1 AllO~rs aeU IL 
1L w. at:LI.I'n'. u•rr. ~o. ~ t ~ m. 
. Ohuf ~,-EDINBURGH &. LONDON. . 
. , L ,.., GEO • . SHEA, 
lhn~ol Age"t Jo,. Ntld 
:lh.e ·Btuhutl ~if.e ~usuran.c.e «.o.'y, 
OE..NBW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Auea, Jan~ 1ft, 1887 • • • • • • • • 
()aeb lnoome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 
lnauraDce in foroe about • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Policies ID foroe about • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
llU,ltU,968 
t21,137,179 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
lSO.OOO 
t 
I 
, . 
.. 
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. ~ ' 
tfEW ADvERTisEMENTS. . J ·aily 
LAMPS ! LAMPS! - TH~SD~ OCIOBER 1~, 1888. 
Immense - Assertment I 
Largest stock in the oity! Tho Lato EmDoror FroOorict•s Diary. 
Brass Library Lamps 
Brass Bracketl..amps 
Brass Hnll Lamps 
Brass Floor Lamps 
Brnss Cbauclellers- 2 
and S lights 
Bronzed Br'kotLa~mps 
I Bronzect HaU Lamps Bronzed CLnudellcrs--21igbta 
Jtocllester Stauul Lamps 
Hocbester Student Lamp 
011ea1• Stand Lamps- in 
grent \'nriety . 
Duplex a nd other Burners 
I Colore d Globes & Shades 
and all Lnmp fittings. 
J. H . .MARTIN&, CO. 
octll ,th .tu.ta.fp 
Ho.tring Nuts! 
. THE SUBSCRIBERS 
RaYe receive d 1•er s .s. Noyn ·scotian, a 
further s upply or Hemt• an<l Cotton Her-
ring Nets of the followiu~ dhueus lons ~ 
HEMP NETS - 40, SO and 6~ RANDS : 
(2Hn., ~~ in. nnd 2Hnch ml'Sh.) 
COTTON NETS- 30, 35, 40 and 50 RANDS 
!2Hn., 2, ·in , ami 2 ~ ·i ri . mesh.) 
GOODFELLOW a GO. 
octll,3i.fp .a~ents for Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
NOTICE. 
A GENEl'tA.L MEETING OF THE ~ewfounulnml Agriculturu; Society, will 
be held on Saturday nPxt. lath inst., nt nnon. in 
tho British Rllll. A full meeting requl'St.ed. 
.f . B . SCL:\.TER. 
ocll t. 1' Srcretary. 
TO LET-
_,_. __ 
[Possession glven im mediately.] 
. That nosiraolo nwollfn[ Honsol 
No. 53 Coc brane Street. 
App, t o Mrs. EDWARD MORRIS, 
oc:.ll,!1ifp th,s&t 
• JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
FREDERICK, NOT BISMARCK, FOUNDER 
OF THE GERMAN EMPIRE. 
The Proposed Dismemberment of ~anoe. 
-The publication of portions of the diary of the 
late E mperor Frederick, ia said to have caused 
quite a aenaa.tion in Eu.rope, and is recognized 
in Germany u an event of the greatest national 
importance. It aeema that he bad twelve copiea 
of his diary taken by copper-plate proceai, and 
presented copies to persona specially enjoying bia 
J-nfidence, requeating tbe u cipienta not to per-
mit the publication of tflem till fifty yeara bad 
e)apsed. At his death the plates w~ destroyed. 
The extracts now publiabed originahy in the 
" Deuteche Rundchau," arc said to have been 
communicated by Baron Rog~tenback, who wu 
long an intimate friend of th~ late Emperor, and 
\•aa much with him during hia illneaa at San 
Remo. Baron Roggenbacb, it aeema, had the 
assent o( the E mpress Victoria to the public\tion 
o( t he extracts, but neither Prince Biamank Dor 
the present E mperor William were J oouulled. 
The most important points iu the pub~tion an 
that ·Frederick wu the founder .of the Germau 
E mpire, that Bismarck wanted to diamember 
F rance as a nation, and ia the author of the 
Kultercamf or German pj!nallawe. The deceu-
ed Emperor s tates, that during the ne:;tationa 
at Versailles, it waa proposed to pr · im u 
King of France Leopold n., King of the Bel-
gians, M. Thiera, said he would favor the scheme 
if it implied a union of Belgium and· France . 
The diary doea not state the reuon for the aban-
donment of the proposal, but the F rench people 
will accurately aunniae that Prince Bismarck's 
project to create a F ranco-Belgian monarchy im-
plied the disruption of F rance into' several states, 
and the acquisition by llelgium or tlfe northern 
provinces. . 
lt is also said at Yernilles there wu much 
friction between the Emperor ( then Crown Prince) 
and Pcince Bismarck over the declaration of the 
exis tence of the German E mpire; that Bismarck 
dra fted tbe letter in which the King of Bavaria 
is mnde to appear 811 having reluctantly in-ritcd 
King William of Pruseia to assume the imperial 
di~nity, and that in October of 18'iO. Bismarck 
informed the Grand l)uke of Baden of his de-
termination to wage persiltent war against the 
Papal doctrine of " infallibility," and to other-. 
wise auail the ir..fluence of the Catholic Church 
• in Germany. 
The diary Jtivee many instances of the kindly 
nature and real nobility of mind of the late Em~ 
peror. The Lo!'don correspondent of the New 
York preu givra aome of the•e. The moat 
touching feature, be say•, of the diary is the 
eYidence or the unfailin~ kiDdlineaa of Crown 
Prince Frederick' a diapoeition and hia diffidenc 
o( character. 
of the late Pruca PBBLAK,) who left 
I&Dd about Wrty (30) Je&nago. When 
from, be was fa N~w OriMDII, Louisiana, 
State~ of America. Oa Jaly :.!4, 18i0, the eve of the F rench 
ABOUT flffi YEARS Of AGE campaign, he writea:- 11 At the baptism of my 
oocu~ tbM of aeamaa. ADJ in;or.' lut born the King wu too much affected to bold 
of him wfU be thankfully reoelv.f(l b7 the child. Which of ua will come back ? I am 
MORRIS & MORRIS, appointed to act on the flanks or ~he prineiplll 
. Solicltore, St. John's, Newroundland. army. I !!hall scarcely be able to carry out the 
wp.'S.Smrp,.Siw great ente,Priaet~.'' 
s.tary -Auuliancn~! 
1 JUST RECEIV .ED. 
T HE AGENCY FOR THE DISPOSAL OF et ... OO worth of the above applian~, which 
will be fitted in the latest approved American man· 
ner fol) lhe next three months, at the lowest JXl8· 
alble-pdoes. on appli('ation to tLe Subscriber, who 
Yfll ~y attend a11 orders entrusted to him. 
When victory was declnred on the aide of the 
Germane be comforu a French colonel, a pri-
soner, who bad said," \Ve hue lost everything," 
by replying: 11 \'ou are wrong in saying that 
you have lost eve.rythiog. Having fought like 
brave ioldiers, you have not loat your honor." 
On the day of the battle c.( Sedan he writes : 
1 1 Die Weltgeachicbte iat du Weltgericht' 
comes to me fcom my school daya. Napoleon 
comes. He is in the middle of a potato field 
near Doncbery. Bismarck and Von Moltk.e run 
up to him. He wants paaaage for hia army into 
Belgium. Bismarck speaks to Napoleon. He 
tells him th~ the King insists upon an u~con­
ditional surrender. T he capitulation is signed. 
I proposed Wilhelmabohe u a pl•ce of residence 
for Napoleon and aoivised the King to ride and 
meet the E mperor." 
FUDEBICX J: XENNY, 
Practir.al and Sanitary P ber, Agent, · 
eepl,fp '.f5 Gower·street. St. John's. 
Groceries! -Groceries I 
I 
J 1UST RECEIVED, 
Per steamer C88pian !rom London via Li"erpool: 
l"'fUBRANTS- IN CA ES: CONVER-
V Sjltion Lo~engee ; En~li.&b Mixtures 
Sweet Oil-in bottles and fl&!ke 
Condeued Hl.lk, Fry's Chocolate. Fry's Cooon 
Uarvllla Cocoa., Taylor Broe No 3 Cocoa 
llackeiWe Alber t Bi.&cuit-2·lu t.lns 
French Green Petu~, l -Ib tina; Mixed Pickles 
Ohow Chow : Lea &; Perrin's &uce 
H11.1hr90m Ketchup, Yorkshire Reddish 
Jama, aseorted; Vermicelli, Haccaroni, SAgo 
Ground Ginger. Ground Black Pepper 
GrollDd Whi~ Pepper, Ground Cinnamon 
Ground Albpfoe, Ground Cloves . 
Nutmeg~, Caraway Beeda, etc. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
• 200 Water St.. 43 to .((j Kitllt'e Road. 
• 
'TITB HAVE REOElV.£!!1 9N CON-
'' ai~men" per lteamer ureeuande, from lloa&rsl.lO boxea New Cheese, which will 
be told cheap. 
pot& ('LIPT, WOOD & CO. 
• t .. tt ; ' ~ 
The Crown Prince then describes the inter-
view, as related to him by the King. Napoleon 
&88Ured the King that be bad only given into 
public opinion when be reaolved upon war. He 
showed marvt~lloua ignorance o( the Oennan 
armie! . He thought the force before Selia\ waa 
the Red Princt~'a army. He asked where Prince 
Frederick Charles wu. The King anawered : 
"'Vith seven army corps before Metz!' Napo-
leon drew back with every aigu of painful aur-
priae. His face contracted itself painfully. For 
the first time be knew that he bad not bad the 
whole or· the German army opposed to him. 
"After a half hour's intel'rie" the King and 
Emperor came out. Tlie latter, perceiving me, 
held out one hand, while with the other be 
wiped away the teart wbicb were running down 
bia cheeb." 
The following &Tidenct.,..of good council liven 
bJ \he '\Q~U to lhe Qmo~ DO\ to ~ull tbtli 
power too far over •France, which then ap~red. '."A'. ·NCJIO RED." from the ee"ant girla of America. Th~ Iriab 
to be cruabed will be · .read with .pride by her patriotic party ia a kept party." Now, in 
aubjeot. :·- . •. common with my co·treuurer, ltfr. Juatin 
Referring to ~ attitude of En~tland after the · · . ·. M'Carthy, I can give the foregoing an au-
Oeon rmoacnt. t~~. ~rbT!.e ... Qu ... eeunred •• ~~~:::leo:~: \ 'SafB in. His Fatber' s Arms r.~ tboritati~ denial. The greater number· of the 
"' ·~ Iriah memben have never got any money ~hat· 
tiona with \Ouchingl'~mpaJ.hy, telegraphs to the ever for their parliamentary aer~cea.or espeoaea, 
King, uhorting hlm to high·aouled dealing•• The remains o( one of the ere~ of H . M: S. and the diabu~ementi made to aily~of them have 
C'.oncerning Jules FaTJe't ofl'en for phce abe baa, '• Emer~ld," who died from the .tffecit. of aun~ been hardly auffieient to recoup them for .expenaea -' 
however, no practical auneati«th• to ll}ake. She stroke received, in ~ Weat . Io~te; ~etime actually incurred in performing tbe'r on~a 
wrote a note to Prince Biamarck con~erning the since, were b:)r'le to Mount Carmel C.metery to- dutie•: I know, perhaps, mor~ intimat8if'tban 
poaitic;>n of our prtaa. to warda England. Bia- day • ~sccompaoied ~y bia eoipmatet. The deceued any one alive the peraonnel of t~embera of the 
marck replies,· a&'~'ing that be reaw~ta the lan- wu only twenty-five yean old, and wu te~ yea" I · h d I b · · 1 h I be , , o·- r1a party, an aay un eatt&llnf( y t at • 
guage of the preu, a .. od that be bu·aeot ioatruc- in the rervice. ~e had been auffering fro~ li"e each and every one ·of them baa ::been fioan· 
tl'ona to Berl1· n accordt' ngly." the efrecta or sunstroke since 2,,6th Sept., a~.d wu · ll · · h 1• ...._ eta y a loaer by hia connecuon w1~ par lament-
Coinmentin~t on the fact.'that each aide appeal· tranaferred to · the Poor House.., on the arrival of ary lire, ~nd I know that aome have been very 
ed to H eaven in ita own behalf, there occurs on the abip in port, whe~ lle .d~d. At 11. !>'clock beavy .Ufferers. ., .' 
Dec. 25 the fo~·wing entry : 1 ' Jt i8-reaRf a the ahip'a company left the "·¥me~hi" an"'d pro- ~ .. •••, • • . J 
piece of irony on the meaaage of good will tb fed i n boata to Newman' a wharf', Riverhcta8~ P AB~ELL DEFENCE FO'ND-Oontinued. 
each party talla on od to aid ita ~bteoua'cau where tb(!y disembarked, · and from thence pro. ----
In ever1 · aucC.eaa we incline .. ~ ·~rov:by it e eeeded to ~be' Poor Hou.e. A~riv~~g 't~e~; t~e AllOUNT ,ACK.NOWLEDOlD· .... 8.104 00 
support of Heaven .against our opponent.._." . ody waa . conveyed to the gan.carnage tn 41Walt- F . Paftlell •• , •• , •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 00 
'i The lut entry before the return to German n~ borne eut to St. P•tricli.'a Church. whe.re Philip' St. John, w. B. Road ••• .' . • • • · 1 00 
diaplaya thtrno~~ of the~~n :· II March a: 4t rt\lted while the final ppye~..: wer,s •.read A. w. f)"Reilly .................. . 1 00 
-Calm. When Y,- ae:t my endea\-or. to help t~e by ;the ll~verend F•ther Crook. ~ The , coffin ReY. Robert Brennan, Little Placentia. v 8 00 
oppretaed ackn.ledged by Germany an«! her wu, u ia the uaual cuatom, ~yered with the Rev. Nicholu Roach, Witleu Bar• •.•.• ' 5 00 
neighbor, and that the people Me gaining confi- Britiah flag, on which wu )aiel a profuaion of Rev. M. O'Driacoll, C.C., Witlea Hay. ~ 00 
deoce .in my future 1 reel quite happy. ){oral flowen. _;rr.er the ceremony at the churtb .the ~:Oru~~~iJiou~~J~. iiiiii~~~iii: 
earneatneu and political ooD~DI can o~ly be bod7 ~u apia placed on the • ~ge, dd ,the 
the rt~~ult •f inward _maturity, or inward atrug·· p~ioq moved clown to }Vate'-~t· &acJ :LOC~="::::':•_:AB:::,:»:.._;::..:.::::=.~~~= 
glee, which ..;uat be coDlinaed dail7, and/Pr ·tamed eut. Aloag the line ol ~ haadrecb 
which oDa'a MJf b na~ble." • ' of aileD& aad 41DC0ftnd b,ataD4erl~  • their .. 
While the ~mi-ottkial pnlf OODclaaDI the •pecta to the.ct.auled ...._D, u4 a .. iiiahei Tbe Crace lOUd --~~!tJ' 
publication the ·Pqit.iat papen an aaltaDt. or cld~ (oJJond the oadflt ~· ~... do7 all roaial1.::4~~~~~j 
The u Voeeiache Zeitaag" ca1b the diary a J:OU· The ~ce.ioa Waded. Ill W&Jl ~ • c.@a~ Slr 
tical Jepcy daemDg to be Jreua.red by '_h• ~&Net. up ·~ it IUDid. U4 ua~ tO &M bJ the boat todar. 
Oermaa people, ,to be the toucheto"e for poUtie;a top, froa lbnol iu& &o Kua(1 ~ • ·"ad ---~~---· ·; 
in the future. Tbeie brief aaeinoraada an worth on Jo Mont Carmel Roaau C&tbolia "-'W7· Tbe ateamer OOUCdpt Ttttilb~[il 
~re ~ hiatory, il 1&)1, than m&DJ Other lOYer• U.... the muiDI Wenl iaterntl,' &IMl: ~ the a.m. todaJ, boaDd home. 
eigoa' en~ reign. .. Had . DOthiag become firing or ~ YOJJ.,.. the ··~::liMmcl 
known of thoae notet,., aaya the. Vjenna "Freie back to the citf· Maay ~ ia tow'a lew Tbe ateamer Vohabteer I~ Chan~ . '' 8.30 
Preue, ·" bu't Emperor Freden~·· ~mple deCl•- bantiDg al ~f-mut, the abi~~.ia : port ~ng a ·a.m. today. bound for Sydaey. . 
ration that hia uppermoat though~~ a,n.er peace l~ke bono~. A.Vm. Reudota, ~dteeat"~:"" ... mau . The members of the Hol7 Name Soci~ty wiU 
was obtain~ bow th.e liberal· development ·.wu a. nat1ve o~ Co~k, lre~tod. , lfe w~ a~ ~ly meet on Sunday morning nest, the 14th inat., at 
qennany 1~ to be carn~d o'4!, that Alone woulcf well-hke4 by hLS ahtpmat~ but~ a fa.Y.orite w1tb half· put !Ieven o'clock. 
stamp the nobitt char&cter of the Prince. A cruel be crews of the other ahilf O!ll tlte · atlftion. · It ·---
fate prevented the car;ying out of the enlightened / 1'ill be gratifying to bia (riendl~ (n the old coun· H er ~hjusty'a ship Forward arrived in port 
programme or the government." try to konw that. he died fortified witli the rites yesterday a.f:ernoon. She will remain till Tuee-
---•,- , o( .hia church, and that the t..g~ Nuna 4 ( the da>: next, "ben abe will lea\'e for Halifu. 
Fathef .Matthew's.Ge~bration , ~;!;r~~o~e~:yd::~e with bi~: ~eq, tba~ ~·l{ an 
·' 
'fh~ Father Matthew · Auembly, in Total Ab· 
s tinence Hall, last night , was . attended by over 
eighty eouplel!. It wu -rery much t¥Jjl)yed and 
was kept up till four o'clock this morniog.· A 
.new mo6e of arranging the chnc& a'nd or~izing 
committee, 'wa~ adopted this ')'ear, ~hich\ made 
proceedings much more colJlfortable .t~an usual , 
and added conaiderably to the night'• ertj\lyment. 
The committee 'did ~verything in th_eir vower to 
make their gtieata enjoy themaelves, ~nd no do\lbt 
succeeded. From e&rly morn the outside of the 
ball was decorated with bunt.ing, and during the 
e-rening a briUiant dieplay o( fireworks wu shown 
in bon~ of the anni~nary . of the apostle of 
temperance. I~aide the halt waa brilliantly 
lighted with numerous candl£'11 in the windows. 
AI( round, the col:ection W88 tbe but f.-r manx. 
yean, and we congratulate opr Totlll.Abstioence 
friends accordinJ l!. ·• ___ ,. .. _ .. ___ _ 
HOME I·NDUSTRIES. 
. . . 
The Jntrodnction of. t he Loo~. 
. . 
Amoqgat the articlea f~ll.:c.l for in tb'c. Agricul -
ture E xhibition li5t, Cor the 'fwcntiota int~t . , ia· a 
piece of native homespun, aix yard!! ' tong. the 
beat sample of which shaU receive a 'priz'!. 'fh~a 
I 
----
Q!,ones_pondeuc.e. 
. . . 
--
· Qf'"Tbe Erlltor of thia paper ill not. reeponaible 
to~ t.he oplnio011 of cor~de~tis. '. · . . 
.· , 
THE " MERGURY·s, BlD TASTE. 
· (To the Editor 9{1hc Colonist.) 
Ms. Eoiroa.~Tb~tter of;, Honor to whom 
bono• is Due: : pfblished in- 'the " Merc.ury•• of 
Monday, co~tained some'rema!'ka which I ~oneider 
to be in. \·ery b .d ta<tte, •nd, more especially. the 
referencte to the " &dmiraUie" "'ork on the " Social 
<?>ndition of Ireland." ~ a~n; .of p pinion that t he 
less aaid about,. that the Detter ; and that the au· 
thor is now of I be same opioton. What jt ia ad· 
mirable fo!j it w!>uld be 'difficult. to understand. 
It repacsente the Irish National lea<!t!rs, for the 
mo11t part, ·aa being trade'ra on the sympathies' of 
their countrymen. A similar ch~rRe waa made 
lately ·.bY tho political ' rentgade, · Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain. . I would than\ yoo.,to· publish the 
replies of Mr.· McCarthy and Mi. Biggn, which 
I find in the_ qlaagow •• Her~~."· which came by 
la~t mllil. \~ura truly, · R EADER. 
St. John'!!, 6ct~,~ ~1, 1888: 1 
~ . 
---· .. ~~ .. -·---'--
Mr. Chamb·erlain!s "Facts." 
same article has been called fllf for sotn-e ·years, ~ 
. 0 . . 
and none wai forthcoming, but. tbh year , at 1\lr. Justin M1Carthy, M.P., writes to tbe 
leut one piece will be exhibited. It ia'at pre· "D~ilyNew~": :_Mr~bamberlain, in his speech 
aent in the loom and il being woven by. Mrs: ·at Nottin~r.ham, cootru~ed the present movement 
J. L. Rosa. at "Clover' Cottage" (Joeelyn'a); in Ireland"with forwrnove.p1ente, and declared 
Quidi Vidi. If none arrive& (rom the W eat Coast. that " every' Jead.e\ o'r tb~ rish:' -~n the present 
thia piece will probably be the only oo.e shown movement- " from the highest to the lowest, baa 
this year. The wool employe~ was taken from profit~d by the a~titatioo." .I ain particularly well 
a sheep railed at Poach eo·ve, so •truly Jhe qualified te epeak for the Jrieb P•tliamentary 
production will be native cloth. A vi~lt to Mrs. party :on tbr.t auhject, and to give that usertion 
Rqsa'e Cot~age could not f~il to ~e instructive td the moat direct and ~mphatic contradition, I aay 
persona who have ntlver seen a loom 'work be· that ibere is not one single member or the Irish 
fore, and M~. Rose : will be only too . bapp! P~tliamen~ry party,." from ~e highest to the 
to abow any olle calhng the modU& operaJtdt. lo'wnt"- 1 po not qmte know bow the gradua} 
The loom ia simple in construction, and could be tiyn ia to be traced-who woald not in my firm 
made without difficulty by any b-.ndy man. The 5clief be better off in J worldly eenae today if be 
working of the loom would be tlifficuli to new ·bad ne,ver Joined that party. · Mr. Chamberlain 
beginners, but would aoon be mastered by close ·.makes his rash and ignoble
1
aaaertlon, not know-
application. Tb!l loom, whe? ready for working, ing what he ia talking about.. I do know well 
costa no more than, at> moat; . twelve doll•n. what I am writing about, and ·I st igmatiee hia 
Here, then, ia a direction in which idle banda statement u a calumny. 
couta be employed during the winter months. Mr. Biggar, M:P. , writes:-" My attention 
The country ia well adapted for abeep raising, hu' been called to the dishonest criticism o( the 
and if the' induetry were t¥en hold ot, {!' a abort Iriah Parliamentary part by ¥r Joseph Chamber-
time not only all the underclothing for both aexee Jain and o'\hera or bia' type. Mr. Chamberlain, 
could be manut&etured, bttt alaot'papta,.coate aqd •Peaking at f?ttingllam, ia reported to have 
veat. for men, and d.reuea Jor the women.. The said- " Tbia ia the fint time in the biatory of, 
great a&vinl which woold be effected in the mat- 'Ireland-1 believe it ia the ftnt time in the bit-
ter of clothing, would be a greater ~n to the, ~ry of any 'agitation that baa ever called itaelf 
inhabitants~«>£ thia coun'rJ than can be realiz.td. p .. triotie-in ,!thich 'every ieader of the agitatioa, 
---• .. ~-.. • from the Jilgbeit to the loweat, hu profited by 
t 
The old forge at the junction of Prescott and ·the agita~. , The influence ot Mr. Parnell at 
Daekworth-atreet, wu ft!moved today by Mr: ' the preaenf~or.ent ~pend• wholly uP<>n tho 
William Barril. A J:&il should be'\ Qnce pia~ facL that he ia the cb&Dnel through which flowa, 
ou t~\WOdh-e\mt .We\ _·f?~ auf~ of \~e tr\11\ ptnf, Ult eu~~-· 
· Owin~r to the assembly com mitt{ e beiot( en-
f(a~ed in re~toring toe h•ll to i~ normal condilion 
~ftcr the celebration, the billiard tournament will 
not be resumel tonit(ht in the T 'ltal Abstinence 
Hall, 
For the ,put season the number of trout taken 
(rom Locbleven, Scotland, was 23,516, weighing 
21,074 lb11. This is 1,959~ dozen- gh·ing an 
averaRe weight per dozea of nearly IOi lb!. 
What does our "Moon" pond 1\nd "George!~" 
pond heroes think of thia.-Oom. 
The sttamer Nova Scotian aaila for HalifaX 
at six o'clock this e-reninR. She takea the • fol~ 
lowing paaaenger11 : -L'idy She• and maid, Mrs. 
E. D. Sbea, Mrs. Jackson, Miaa B. Morrie, Mi.a 
M. O'Driscoll , Rev. Pierre La Cuse. Sir A. Shea, 
Capt . Jackson, Meure. C. \V. Dutcher, J . J . 
Rorke and 65 in l!teerage. 
Captain Hu(tbee, of the Allan steamer Nova 
Scotian, reporu haYin~ paMed on Sunday, 7th 
Oct ., at 3.10 p.m., in lat. 50·59 N . long. 37·18 
\V., the direlict "Wm. L . \Vbite," three muted 
schooner. Foremut gone, atump of main and 
mizen standing. Main deck 1\ppeared to be 
blown up and' ' tween decks visible . 
AN On~Am:NTA.L LAKE.-Bailie M'Culloch, 
at a mcetinjl of the \Vorka ' Committee of the 
Dundee Police commis~ion liU(r.Ce,.ted the uten· 
aion of the E~planade wall to enclose a 111paca of 
37z acres to be utilieed aa an ornamenta~ lake for 
boating. The Pcheme was remitted to a Com· 
mittee to coneider and report. \ · 
[ ln St. ,John·!\ we ha\·e t be L'\ke; but no 
eaplanade around it.] 
HOTEL AKRl VALS. 
A.TJ, ANTIC ltoTJH,. 
Oct . 8-Joho Waterhouse Ne w York ; J. D. 
Oates. Shelburne: C. B. Fowle/• Plncentia . 9-
Miss Dickenson. Mr. nnd MI'S( Aui'tin. Mr. Mrs. 
and Misa Bellamy, l'lenrt'" ~Intent 10-Pit'rro 
Le C888t', Montreal : Air. CoN I3h , lAndon ; Wnltrr 
B. Wt>8t, City ; Mrs. Ban ·ey aml child, Mies 
Lewis, England. 
., SIDPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF ST. JOHN'S. 
B.NTERED. 
Oct. 11-Nova Scotian, nughf t1, Olnsgow; S hea 
& Co.-general cargo. 
CLftAR£0. 
()ct. 11- 0rnce, Lnscott, Sydnl1f, E. Dnder- tml· 
r~~.~~t 
lOth -Ccnt.--nnir\1, Pentleton, Grand Bank11, J Fox 
&: f'ont~-13'0 qLis fish. . 
LoAOINO. 
8\h-Prln<.' I.PBoo. West lndie~~, Jl\5. "Murmy-fi h. 
PORT OF BAUBOR GRACE. 
R:.'T«RlD. 
Oot. 6-Commingcr, Hnycs, Sydney, J. Munu li: 
Co.-coaL · 
8tb-WUd Rose, Abbott, Plymouth, J . Munn & 
Co.-lime stone. Atlnnta, AnUe, Montrcal-
J . Munu &: Co.-provisions. 
EDWINaM'LEOLl 
CommJ.sslon Merchant. 
~Toll.l.IS,F.n TWR.r'l'J,. re. IHQ.. 
-IW'1Jpaoilll au.en\kla piWl ao ~t! p~ of 
W.\.~aa4W.alhb. ~\J 
